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ABSTRACT 
At useful magnification s of 100,000 to 200,000 times , high 
topographic resolution become s possible on bulk specimens 
with a secondary electron (SE) signal, generated by the probe 
at the site of incidence (SE-I signal), if SE, generated in the 
microscope chamber or the co lumn by BSE or by electrons of 
the probe , a re suppre ssed . SSE-dependent SE make up to 
90% of the collected SE signal and add to the SE-I signal a 
high noise component that deteriorat es topographic SE-I 
contrasts. SE-Ill, produced by BSE at the lower pole piece of 
the micro sco pe, account for 60-70% of the SE signal. SE-Ill 
generation is eliminated by shielding the pole piece with an 
electron adsorption device. The SE-IV signal component, 
produced by the electrons of the probe at the final apertures 
is reduced to 2-3% of the SE signal by using a large final 
aperture. SE-Ii, generated by emerging BSE at the surface of 
the specim en at some distanc e from the probe, are collected 
together with SE-I. SE-(1 + 11) images obtained from bulk 
go ld crystal s under such improved conditions for signal col-
lection show small particle s of 4-5 nm in size and edge bright-
ness effects 2-3 nm in width. The core s of ferritin molecule s 
adsorbed on bulk carbon are imaged in appropriate size of 
'v 5.5 nm. At high magnifi ca tions, contrasts of small topo -
graphic features are expected to be produced mainly by SE-I. 
Keyword s: High reso lution SEM on bulk spec imen s; field 
emission microscopy; SE-I signal ; SE-Ill signal component; 
SE-IV signal component; Topographic contrasts. 
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In scanning electron microscopy (SEM), high resolution 
signals are generated on bu lk specimens by electrons of the 
probe (primary electrons- PE) at the specimen surface and 
are emitted from the spot of incidence (White et a l. , 1968; 
Everhart, 1968; Reimer et a l. , 1968). The signal s consist of 
backscatt ered electrons (BSE) , seco ndar y electrons (SE), and 
Auger electrons (AE). Resolution depend s on the probe dia-
meter, the excitation surfac e area, and the signa l-to- noise 
ratio (S I N-ratio) in the collected signa l (Wells, 1974). High 
resolution signal s are defined here as signal s used for imagin g 
small particles in material-or topogr aphic contrasts with a 
micro scope operated at usef ul magnifications. At such mag-
nification s, structural det a ils having the dimen sions of the 
probe s' diameter become visible in the image. 
AE are emitted from the specim ens in such low number s 
that the AE signal is not suitable for high magnification 
imaging beca use of its low S / N-ratio (Wells, 1974). BSE and 
SE are generated in suffi cient number s if high brightness 
electron sources- LaB 6 or field emitter-are used. High 
resolution BSE (BSE-1), generated on bu lk specimens with 
low energy loss in the area of incidence of the probe, differ 
from other BSE (BSE -11), which emerge after multiple scat -
tering and high energy loss at some distance from the probe. 
BSE-1 emission increa ses at high tilt angles of the specim en 
(increa se of S / N-ratio) and under such conditions the BSE-1 
signal can be collected with high specificity and efficiency 
using an energy filter (Well s, 1971). With thi s BSE-1 signal, 
collected from tilted, bulk-metal or gold decorated specimens 
(Wells et al., 1973; Broers et al., 1975), high resolution in 
SEM has been demon strated in mat erial and topographi c 
contrasts (low-lo ss image mode) . Unfortunately, the high 
resolution SE signal (SE-I), generated in the incident area of 
the probe, cannot be distinguished or separated from other 
SE (SE-II) which are generated by the BSE-11 in the speci-
men. However, it has been calculated (We lls, 1974; 1975) and 
demonstrated (cit. Wells, 1974) that the SE signal (SE-I + II) 
can give in material contrast as good a resolution as the BSE-
1 signal, when generated on and co llected from tilted speci-
mens. In topograp hic contrast, however, the reso lut ion ob -
ta ined with the SE signa l (SE-I+ II) is found to be much 
lower than that given by the BSE-1 signal. In the case of un-
tilted specimens and at high magnifications, the SE-I signal is 
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expected to be superior to the BSE-1 signal for both material 
and topographic contrasts (George and Robinson , 1976; 
1980). 
The predicted high resolution SE-I contrasts could not be 
verified on bulk untilted specimen with any micro scope 
(George and Robin son, 1977a) until the collection for the SE-
I signal was improved (Peters et al., 1981). It could be shown 
that the high magnification information is associated only 
with SE-I and not with SE-II or BSE (Peters, 1982). In thi s 
paper, the new procedures for the generation and collection 
of the SE-I signal are descr ibed and the imaging properties of 
the signal are characterized. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Microscope and Detectors. A cold field emission SEM 
(JEOL JFSM 30, JEOL U.S.A. Inc., Peabody, MA 01960) 
was used at 30 keV acceleration voltage with a measured 
beam current of 2 - 4 x 10- 11 A. The specimens were 
placed untilted at 13 mm working distance . The diameter of 
the beam was inferred from the smallest dimensions ( '\,! .0 
nm width) of filamentous structures reso lved on biological 
specimen s coated with Cr. Beneath the pole piece of the 
lower lens, a BSE-to-SE converter (Volbert and Reimer, 
1980) was installed and used in conjunction with an Ever-
hart-Thornley detector. All high magnification micrographs 
were taken at a CRT magnification of 200,000 times in 50 
sec. SEM images were recorded on Polaroid Film Type 55. 
High resolution test specimens. A gold crystal specimen 
prepared by gold evaporation onto heated carbon, was ob-
tained from the JEOL Inc . USA. Carbon supports (polished 
pyrolytic planchets) were covered with thin formvar films 
and coated with a I 0.0 nm thick layer of carbon. Ferri tin, ob-
tained from Sigma, St. Louis, MO 63178 (No. F-4303), was 
adsorbed onto supports (prepared as above) and critical 
point dried from CO2. 
RESULTS 
In the conventional SE imaging mode (SEI) the Everhart-
Thornley detector (E-T detector) co llects not only specimen-
spec ific SE but also SE generated in the microscope. The 
contribut ion of these signal components to the high resolu -
tion image was expe riment ally exam ined for different speci -
mens in a microscope with a large working distance . 
I. Signal collection. 
The components of the SE signa l co llected by an E-T de-
tector are (Fig . I): the high resolution signa l (SE-I) produced 
by the primar y electrons (PE); the SE-II excited by the BSE-
II; the SE-III generated by BSE at the pole piece of the lower 
lens and at other part s of the specimen chamber; and the SE-
IV coming from th e final aperture. Generation of SE-III at 
the pole piece and their collection were controlled with a 
BSE-to-SE converter (Fig. 2). This converter was previously 
described for BSE detection (Volbert and Reimer, 1980). The 
converter consists of a copper plate, coated with MgO , elec-
trically iso lated and shielded against the E-T detector with a 
grounded grid. A negative potential applied to the converter 
plate releases the SE (SE-III) produced by BSE in the plate. 
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LIST OF SYMBOLS 
B Background signal collected with the BSE-
to-SE converter 
BSE Backscattered electrons 
() SE emission coefficient 
1J BSE emission coefficient 
SE Secondary electron 
a Total yield of SE 
SE! Secondary electron image 
BS! Backscattered electron ima ge 
E-T Everhart-Thornley 
PE Primary electrons 
PM Photo multiplier 
SE-1,II, ... SE-one, two, .. . 
SEM Scanning electron micro scope 
A positi ve potential retains the SE so that the converter can 
be used as a BSE absorption plate as recently described 
(Peters et al., ! 981; Peters, I 982). Depending on the app lied 
converter bias two different signal s are collected by the E-T 
detector. The SE signal is collected with a positive biased 
converter as SE-(!+ II). The BSE signal is actually detected 
as SE-Ill and is collected with a negative biased converter 
together with the SE signal as SE-(!+ II + III) . Signal strength 
collected in both modes from different material s are propor-
tional to the appropriate electron emission coefficients, i.e ., 
the SE-(!+ II) signal is proportional to o and the SE-(! + II + 
III) signal is proportional to a = o + 11. Electron emission 
coefficients (Fig. 3) were determined in recent years by sever-
al investigator s (Seiler, 1967; Reimer et al., 1968; Reim er, 
1979). In all cases, an additional background signal which 
consists of SE-IV and some BSE is also collected by the E-T 
detector. The signal collection efficiency of the detector sys-
tem was tested by examining material contrasts in images of 
appropriate speci men s. The tran sfe r function of the signal 
between the main signal amplifier and the printed micro-
graph was documented by the reproduction of gray wedge 
step s (Fig. 4) , which represented linearly increasing signal 
voltages between O V (0% signal = black) and 6 V (100% 
signal = white) . A test spec imen, composed of C, Cr, Nb, 
and Au, was imaged under identical signal processing in two 
immediately following scans: the first with a negatively 
biased converter (Fig. 5a), and the seco nd with a positively 
bia sed converters (Fig. Sb). A comparison of material con -
trasts given by the different metal s (circle s in both Figures) 
show good agreement with differences in the corresponding 
emission coefficients of the same material s (Fig . 3): i.e. , 
aC < OA,, < ac,· 
II. The SE-IV signal component. 
The SE-IV component and the relative ratio of collected 
SE and BSE were analyzed at the rim of a clean Pt aperture 
of a Faraday cage (Fig. 6a). The signai strengths were mea-
sured against a base line (line scan d) obtained from a line 
scan during which the SE detection was prevented by a nega-
tive bias applied to the E-T detector. SE-(!+ II + III+ IV) 
were collected with positively biased converter (line scan a) 
and SE-III were removed from the signal when the detector 
was negatively biased (line scan b) . Over the Faraday cage 
opening only SE-IV were collected (line scan c) since all PE 






Fig. 1. Origin of the different components of the SE signal 
generated on a bulk specimen. PE = Primary elec-
trons; SE = Secondary electrons; BSE = Backscat-
tered electrons. 
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Fig. 3. Diagram of established electron emission coeffici-
--- ents: o for SE and 1/ for BSE. a = o + 1/• 
Fig. Sa. Image generated by an SE-(1 + II + III + IV) signal; 
specimen composed of carbon (C), chromium (Cr), 
niobium (Nb), and gold (Au). Bar = 1 mm 
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Fig. 2. BSE-to-SE converter. SE-III generated by BSE at the 
converter plate can be released by a negative bias or 
adsorbed by a positive bias applied to the latter. 
Fig. 4. Transfer function of the signal between main ampli-
-- - fier and printed micrograph. Signal steps are linear 
increasing from O V (black) to + 6 V (white). 
Fig. Sb. Image generated by an SE-(1 + II + IV) signal of the 
--- same specimen as seen in Fig. Sa with unchanged 
signal processing. Circles show horizontal areas. 
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Fig. 6a. Image of the rim of the Pt aperture of a Faraday 
cage. Line scan of different signal modes. a = SE-
(1 +II+ III+ IV); b = SE-(1 +II+ IV); c = SE-IV; 
d = SE detection off. Bar = 2.5 J-lm. 
were trapped inside the cage. The line scan d dropped at the 
edge of the aperture to a lower level revealing a background 
signal originating from BSE which reached the E-T detector. 
The background value was measured as the difference of the 
signals collected over the Pt and over the opening. The back-
ground contributed to the total signal 2 .5% of the SE-(!+ 
II) component and was expected to change proportionately 
with BSE emission. The relative signal value for the SE-III 
was calculated as signal difference (a - b) and the relative 
SE-(!+ II) signal value was obtained by subtracting the SE-
IV signal from (b - d). BSE were collected as SE-III with an 
82% collection efficiency relative to the SE-(!+ II) collection 
(100%) . The contribution of the SE-VI component to the SE 
signal was found to depend on the size of the final aperture 
(Fig. 6b) . Its value was 6% of the SE-(!+ II) signal for a 120 
1-lm aperture and increased to 16% for a 60 1-lm aperture. All 
following micrographs were taken with a 120 1-lm aperture. 
III. Test specimens for SE-I contrast imaging. 
Two test specimens were used to describe the propertie s of 
the signals at high magnification : a gold crystal specimen for 
characterizing the image quality in material and topographic 
contrasts and a ferritin-on-carbon specimen for detecting of 
a "topographic noise". 
Gold crystal test specimen. The gold crystal specimen con-
sisted of monocrystals grown on a solid carbon substrate. It 
contained large crystals, measuring 150 to 200 nm in size and 
50 to 100 nm in height, separated by '\., 50 to 100 nm wide 
gaps, and small crystals found on the carbon substrate in the 
gaps and on the surface of the large crystals. The specimen 
was imaged in both signal modes (Figs . 7a, c). Since the SE-
IV signal component could not be excluded in either mode it 
will only be mentioned if necessary. The entire SE-signal (SE-
(!+ II+ III); Fig. 7d line scan a) imaged crysta ls of all sizes 
on the carbon support primarily in materia l contrast (Fig. 
7a). The smallest crystal resolved measured 2.0 to 2.5 nm. 
The topographic contrast on the large crystal surfaces was 
poor; it consisted of low edge brightness and low re lief con-
trast. The signal contribution of the SE-(!+ II) to th is image 
was revealed after elimination of the SE-III. The res idual 
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Line scan profiles through the same specimen as in 
Fig. 6a using in the SEM a 120 1-lm (left) and a 60 
1-lm (right) objective lens aperture. b, c, d: as in Fig. 
6a. 
signal (Fig. 7d line scan b), which included the SE-IV com-
ponent, was '\., 1/ 3 of the total signal and was displayed on 
the cathode-ray tube (CRT) with unchanged amplifier gain 
by adding an appropriate DC level to the signal (Fig. 7b). 
Details imaged by this SE-(!+ II) signal component matched 
nearly completely all fine structural details seen in the imag e 
of the entire signal (Fig. 7a); i.e . , edge brightne ss of the large 
crystals and all images of small crystals below 20 nm in size. 
Signal difference s between the two imaging mode s (Figs. 7a, 
b) could be accounted for by the SE-III component as in-
creased material contrast of crystals larger than 20 nm. None 
of the topographic contrast elements were recogni zed by the 
SE-III. Amplification of the SE-(1 + II) signal (including the 
SE-IV component) with the photo multipli er (PM) to the 
signal level of the combined signal (Fig . 7d line sca n c) re-
vea led new topographic detail s on the large crysta ls (Fig. 7c 
arrowheads). Smallest crystals of 4 .0 to 5.0 nm in size were 
recorded in particle contrast as disks of homogenous bright-
ness. Particle s larger than 10.0 nm were seen with bright rims 
of 1.0 to 2.0 nm in width (Fig. 7c arrows). 
A first evaluation of the relative propor tion of the SE-
signal components was made from line scans through the 
specimen similar to Fig. 7d under the following assumptions: 
I.) the SE-IV component equals 6% of the SE emission coef-
ficient of Au; 2.) SE and BSE are collected with similar effi-
ciency (I :0.82); and 3.) the large crystals represent flat bulk 
gold surfaces. 
The small gold crystals on the carbon support were visual-
ized in material contrast. PE, penetrating through the small 
crystals into the carbon and emerging as BSE to the surface, 
were adsorbed by the thick gold layer. The SE-(1 + II+ III) 
signal (including the SE-IV component) collected from the 
small crystals (Fig. 8), was composed to 40% SE-III, which 
were generated by BSE originating from the small crystal it-
self or from adjacent sides of the large crystals. The residual 
signal consisted of SE-IV (3%) and SE-(!+ II) (57%). Ap-
proximate ly I /2 of the SE-(! + II) component was generated 
on the small crystals. 
The sma ll particles on the surface of the large crystals (Fig. 
9) were imaged in topographic contrast. The SE-(1 + II+ Ill 
+ IV) signa l from the flat gold surface was composed to 61 OJo 
SE-I Signal for High Resolution SEM 
Fig. 7a. Gold crystal specimen imaged in SE-(1 +II+ Ill) 
mode. The image lacks topographic contrast and 
does not resolve details on the large crystals. Bar = 
100 nm. 
Fig. 7c. The same SE-I + II signal as in Fig. 7b, but PM 
amplified to the level of the complete SE signal. 
Good topographic contrast is detained and small 
crystals (arrowheads) become visible. Arrows show 
that particles larger than 10 nm have bright rims of 






Fig. 8. Simplified diagram of electrons generated on, and 
--- signal collected from, small crystals grown among 
larger crystals. 
Fig. 7b. SE-(1 + II) component of the entire SE signal (Fig. 
-- - a). The image contains, in material and topographic 
contrast.all small details detected in Fig. 7a. 
Fig. 7d. Line scan profiles through gold crystal specimen. a: 
SE-(1 + II + Ill + IV) (Fig. 7a); b: SE-(1 + II + IV) of 
a (Fig. 7b); c: SE-(1 + II + IV) PM-amplified (Fig . 
7c); d: SE,detection off. 
SE-III Au- 61% 
SE-IV 
SE-II Au 
SE· I Au 
Fig. 9. Simplified diagram of electrons generated on, and 
-- - signal collected from, the surface of large gold crys-
tals. 
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of SE-Ill, generated by BSE at the converter beneath the 
pole piece. The remaining 390Jo of the signal consisted of SE-
11 (28 OJo, which was generated by BSE in the specimen), SE-
IV (20Jo) and SE-I (90Jo). The small particles could not be 
easily recognized with the entire SE signal; they were clearly 
visualized only after the elimination of 61 OJo of the signal 
repre senting the SE-lll component. 
Ferritin-on-carbon specimen. A specimen with a topo-
graphy of uniform small detail was provided by ferritin 
macromolecule s deposited on smooth bulk carbon. Ferritin 
is 11 nm in diameter and is composed of a 5.5 nm large iron 
core enclosed by an apoprotein shell. In chains of ferritin 
molecules, cores and spacing between cores are of compara-
ble dimensions . The cores were imaged with a signal com-
posed of material and topographic components because they 
are elevated above the carbon support by their protein shells. 
The SE-(l + II+ Ill) signal produced an image of low con-
trast and considerable noise (Fig. !0a) . The core spacings in 
ferritin chains were not clearly resolved (circle). Elimination 
of the SE-Ill signal component and PM-amplification of the 
residual signal to the level of the entire signal increased the 
S / N-ratio for the core images (Fig. I Ob) and improved reso-
lution of the core spacings (circle). In so me areas of the spec i-
men the protein shells of the ferritin were recognizable in 
topographic particle contrast. The line scan profile of the 
signals (Fig. 10c) revealed the origin of the strong noise com-
ponent seen in the entire signal. The SE-(1 +II+ IV) signal 
component of the SE signal (line sca n b) clearly displayed 
separated core signal s which became irregularly distorted 
after addition of the SE-Ill signal component (line sca n a). 
The SE-III signal apparently contained a high noise level. 
A first evaluation of the relative proportions of the SE 
signal components generated at the iron cores (Fig. 11) was 
made assuming that: 1) the SE and BSE signa ls were collect-
ed wit h simi lar efficiency ( 1 :0.82); 2) all BSE, generated in 
the carbon support, were collected; and 3) the ferritin par-
ticle, covering"' l /2 of the surface , adsorbed 500Jo of the SE 
which were generated in the carbon suppo rt surface. BSE 
originating from the carbon support (1/ 5) and from the iron 
cores (4/ 5) produced"' 670Jo of the collected SE (SE-Ill). The 
remaining 330Jo of the signal was contributed by SE-IV (30Jo) 
and by SE-(l + II) (300Jo). One third of this latter component 
originated from the iron cores and the rest from the carbon 
support. The major signa l component was produced by BSE 
from the iron cores. The signal was higher than expected and 
was probably caused by an increased collection efficiency of 
BSE due to multiple interactions with surrounding iron 
cores. 
Contamination. On bulk, dense specimens, contamination 
deposition was a serious problem . Although all specimens 
were predegassed in high vacuum of 10 - 4 Pa ('v10 - 6 Torr) 
and imaged at 10 - 5 Pa ('v!0 - 8 Torr) contamination build up 
was recognizable at high magnification after only a few 
scans. On bulk metals, thin contamination layers obscured 
topographic SE-I contrasts, and were seen as dark rings 
around the small particles of the gold crystal specimen (Fig. 
12). Thicker layers obscured the SE signals completely as 
seen on an uncoated specimen of ferritin deposited onto bulk 
carbon (Fig . 13-upper right corner). However, on speci-
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men s of low density, i.e ., biological tissues coated thin with 
low atomic number metals, contamination was never detect-
ed-even after prolonged observations-and it was not 
found to be a problem for high magnification imaging. 
DISCUSSION 
The observations reported in this paper confirm that high 
reso lution image s can be obtained with SE-I. Solid spec imen s 
and simplified experimental conditions were chosen to facil-
itate image interpretation and to improve under stan ding of 
conventional SE imaging contrasts. Specimens were placed 
untilted at a large working distance; operational parameters 
of the microscopes were mea sured; and test specimens with 
defined simple surface structure s and composition were used. 
Detector strategy. SE (SE-Ill) generated at the pole piece 
of the microscope have been determined as 10-500Jo (Everhart 
et al., 1959; Drescher et al., I 970; Moncrieff and Barker, 
1978) of the total SE collected by an E-T dete ctor. This BSE-
to-SE conversion effect was used to increase collection effi-
ciency of BSE (Moll et al., 1978; 1979). A further enhance-
ment of BSE conversion was obtained by using a converter 
plate (Reimer and Volbert, 1979). It was assumed, however, 
that SE-Ill contribute a "fog" or background noise to th e 
high magnification signal (Moll et al., 1978) and its elimina-
tion suggested (Reimer, 1979), a lthough the extent to which 
they affect the high magnification image was not proven. A 
carbon coated BSE absorption plate, mounted beneath the 
pole piece, was · shown to improve topographic resolution 
obtained on biological speci men s (Peters et al., 1981 ), but no 
comparative experiments could be performed with such a 
plate. Therefore a BSE-to-SE converter was used here to 
analyze at high magnification the effects of adding or exclud-
ing the SE-lll component of the signal. 
BSE are converted by the BSE-to-SE converter into SE- Ill 
and are collected with the E-T detector with similar efficiency 
as SE-(l + II). The converter does not introduce signific ant 
noise to the SE-Ill signal (Baumann and Reimer, 1981). On 
this account this detector syste m allowed direct comparison 
of the imagin g properties of the BSE signal and the SE sig-
nal. The amount of SE-lll generated by the grounded con-
verter was always lower than with the negative biased con-
verter and similar to that obtained with the unprotected pole 
piece (Moll et al., 1979). When SE-lll were retained by a 
po sitively biased converter, other BSE were still detected 
(Fig. 6). The background produced by the converter lowers 
the image qualit y in the SE-(l + II) mode at high magnifica-
tion. The carbon coated BSE absorption plate may reduce 
the volume of this background. 
SE signals always contained a SE-IV component. The 
reported values for SE-IV range from 2 to 400Jo of the con-
ventional collected SE signal, which included the SE-lll 
(Moncrieff and Barker, 1978; Moll et al., 1979). When a 120 
µm final aperture was used in the microscope, the SE-IV 
component was 60Jo of the SE-(1 + II) collected from Pt 
which amounts to 2-30Jo of the entire SE signal (SE-I+ II + 
Ill). Smaller apertures which increase the SE-IV component 
(Moncrieff and Barker, 1978) were not used. No further at-
tempt to reduce the SE-IV was made in these experiments. 
SE-I Signal for High Resolution SEM 
Fig. 10a. Ferritin-on-carbon specimen imaged in SE-(1 + II 
+ III) mode. With the entire signal, the spacings 
between ferritin cores (circle) are obscured. Bar = 
100 nm. 
Fig. 10c. Line scan profile through ferritin-on-carbon speci-
men. a: SE-(1 + II + III+ IV) (Fig. 10a); b: SE-
(1 + II + IV); c: SE-(1 + II + IV) PM-amplified (Fig. 
10b); d: SE-detection off. 
Fig. 12. Thin contamination layer on gold crystals seen in 
SE-I image mode. Note the dark and diffuse rings 
around small particles. Bar = 100 nm. 
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Fig. 10b. SE-(1 + II) image of the same area as seen in Fig. 
IOa, PM-amplified. Core spacings are resolved 
(circle). 





Fig. 11. Simplified diagram of electrons generated at the 
iron cores of the ferritin molecules and signal col-
lected from the specimens. 
Fig. 13. Ferritin-on-carbon specimen, SE-I image mode. A 
heavy contamination layer obscures iron cores (up-
per right corner). Bar = 100 nm. 
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SE-I signal contrast generation. The possibility of generat-
ing contrast with the SE-I signal was already proved in "sec-
ondary electron imaging mode" (SEI) in high resolution 
micrographs of ferritin molecules under special condition s 
(Watabe et al., 1976). By using very thin carbon films as sup-
port, the SE-excitation volume of the signal was limited in 
width by the probe diameter and in depth to the summat ed 
thickness of the molecules and the support film. Under such 
conditions SE-II and SE-Ill generation is reduced and the in-
dividual particles may be imaged provided sufficient contrast 
be generated. In this case (Watabe et al., 1976), the molecules 
were decorated with Pt or Au crystals which increased elec-
tron scattering on individual molecules. The crystals accu-
mulated specifically at topographic details which rose sharply 
from a flat support. On these accounts more SE were pro-
duced on the particles (and SE-III in the microscope), caus-
ing a "micro roughness contrast" (Peters, 1979) and pro-
ducing an additional material contrast (thickness contrast). 
In fact, on such decorated specimens and in the conventional 
SEl-mode, the predominant SE contrasts are probably gen-
erated by BSE and are collected as SE-II + SE-II I. Ultrathin 
continuous coatings of fine crystalline metals were used in 
previous studies to generate topographic contrast signa ls on 
bulk specimens on which (under untilted conditions) surface 
details sma ller than 20 nm in size should be imaged exclusive-
ly by SE-I generated contrast, but not by BSE or BSE pro-
duced SE-II. However, high atomic number metals, like 
tantalum, did not improve the conventiona l SE images (SE!) 
of ferritin mounted on bulk carbon because a strong noi se 
component deteriorated the topographic signal (Peters, 1979; 
1980). 
SE-I signal contrast detection. The SE-I contrast can be 
detected when the signa l noise amplitude is smaller than that 
of contrast. Several well known noise components are in-
cluded in the signal: gun shot noise, signal emission noise, 
detector noise, amplifier noise and recording noise (Everhart 
et al. , 1959; Reimer , 1971; Swann and Smith, 1973; Wells , 
1974; Baumann and Reimer, 1981). The highest noise com-
ponent will limit the minimal detectable signal contrast (noise 
bottleneck). The ratio of signa l to noise increases with in-
creas ing numbers of PE used to generate the signa l; a certain 
minimum beam current is required to detect a certain con-
trast volume (Wells, 1974). Beam currents of "'10 - 11A, ap-
plied within the beam diameter of "vi.0 nm (1000 lines in 50 
sec.), were found sufficient to generate detectable topogra-
phic SE-I contrast. Under such conditions, the noise bottle-
neck for the SE-I contrast was found in the SSE-dependent 
SE component of the signal. 
On large gold crystals as well as on the ferritin spec imen 
only "v9% of the signal was SE-I, whereas 21-28% was con-
tributed by SE-II and 61-67% by SE-III. The noise level was 
not increased when SE-III was eliminated and the SE(!+ II+ 
IV) signal was amplified (with a PM) to the level of the entire 
signa l. This finding indicates that the gun shot noise com-
ponent of the SE signal was not the cause for the deteriora-
tion of SE-I contrasts. The noise components of detector 
and photomultiplier did also not account for the loss of SE-I 
contrast since the latter became visible after amplification of 
the SE-(!+ II+ IV) signa l. Another origin of noise could be 
expected from the converter, where BSE generate SE-III. 
However, the conve rter has an exceptional low noise level 
(Baumann and Reimer, 1981 ). Since the emission noise was 
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found greater for SE than for BSE (Reimer , 1971), the sub-
stant ial contribution of SE-Ill ("-67%) to the complete signal 
may have enhanced SSE-surface interactions causing a high 
frequency noise. Elimination of this noise component im-
proved the detection of SE-I co ntr asts on the gold crystal s. 
On the surface of the ferritin specimen, BSE were also scat-
tered by the iron cores of ferritin molecules in the vicinity of 
the probe's impact point. The interaction of BSE with sur-
face details of unequal distribution caused an additional low 
frequency signal variation which deteriorated the ferritin 
core images. This type of spatial signal alteration will be 
referred to as "topographic noise" . 
The influence of BSE on contrasts seen in the SE image 
and its relation to resolution were widely discussed in the 
recent past (George and Robinson, I 976; I 977a; I 977b; 
Wells, 1977; Reimer, 1979; Peters, 1979; Volbert and 
Reimer, 1980). Various views of contrast generation and 
signal collection were mostly restricted to medium or low 
magnification signals and led to the advocation of different 
specimen preparation procedures. Two different parameters 
are considered in this paper for visuaiizing specimen detaii s 
sma ller than 20 nm at high magnifications: material contrast 
signa ls and topographic contrast signals, both particle-
spec i fie. 
For material contrast, SE-(!+ II + IV) contained all infor-
mation needed to visualize the small crystals grown on th e 
carbon support. The smallest crystals recognized by BSE 
were 20 nm in size and were located close to large crystals 
(Fig. 8). At such locations collection efficiency of the BSE 
was increased due to additional scattering of the BSE at the 
larger crysta ls: a high SE-II component was added to the SE-
I signal. Otherwise the BSE conta ined no information about 
sma ller crys tals and did not interfere with the recognition of 
the SE-I signal since they were co llected only in low number s 
(SE-I/SE-Ill = 1/ 1). 
In case of topographic contrast, SE-III dominated th e 
complete signa l (SE-I/ SE-II I = I / 6) and increa sed reso lu-
tion could be obtained with the SE-I signal only when SE-II I 
co llection was suppressed. Thi s improved the contrast of the 
remaining SE-(!+ II + IV) signa l for all types of specimens. 
The SE- II component of the signa l was expected to be col-
lected with the same efficiency as the SE-I component. The 
SE-I/SE-II ratio depends on specimen properties, i.e., its 
atomic number composition and its topography. It may be 
var ied for certain specimens, of low atomic number com-
position or low density, by specimen preparation procedure s 
and operational parameter s of the microscope; i.e. , on metal 
coated biological specimens or silicon substrates by the 
choice of metal type and acceleration voltage. 
SE-I signal properties. High resolution surface information 
in topographic and material contrasts was found only in the 
SE-I signa l component. SE-I are defined as SE generated by 
PE during the first scatteri ng event in the spec imen in a depth 
smaller than the escape depth of SE (SE-I escape from the 
site of generation within a distance equal to their range) . SE-I 
and SE-II generated in the vicinity of the probe impact are 
not distinguishable and therefore, SE-II may contribute to 
some extent to the high resolution signal. For low incidence 
angles and low atomic-number metals an increase of SE-II 
and SE-I emission was calculated by Reimer and others 
(Reimer et al., 1968; Drescher et al., 1970; Reimer, 1979). 
Such an amplification phenomenon co uld generate very high 
SE-I S.ignal for High Resolution SEM 
topographic co ntra sts seen as relief contrast and edge bright - Moll SH, Healey F, Sullivan B, and Johnson W. (1978). A 
ness. Not only at high magnification s, but a lso at lo w ma gni- high efficiency, nondirectional backscattered electron dete c-
fications, the SE-( 1 + II+ IV) signa l generates brilliant images tor, Scanning Electron Microsc. 1978; l :303-310 . 
of high contrast . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The concept of high resolution SE-I imaging of bu lk spec i-
men uses several approaches to reduce the generation and the 
co llection of BSE and SSE-originated SE. First he signal 
collection is improved by shield ing the lower pole piece of the 
microscope with an electron absorption device . Second ly, the 
microscope is operated at high accelerati ng voltages to mini-
mize the beam diameter, and to achieve sufficient beam cur-
rent. At CRT magnifications of I 00,000 to 200,000 time s 
these procedures allow resolution with appropriate contrasts 
at the level of the beam diameter. 
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